If there is a bio, dirty bomb or nuke attack, Ela and kids will
leave ASAP for Poland after gathering at Dave’s home in Wausau, WI.
If there is an attack in Chicago, we will go directly to Wausau.
If there is an immediate threat to Chicago, we will meet in Lake Barrington, or
leave for Wausau if the threat is strongly suspected or verified.
Leave messages on home-phone machine and cell voice-mail.
Eric & Ela
Phones:
Home (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Cell: (xxx)xxx-xxxx
--Pat & Paul Vogel
Pat’s cell: (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Paul’s cell (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Address:
548 Summit
Barrington, IL 60010
--Rich & Ann Schuurman
Home: (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Cell (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Address:
96 Waterview Court
Lake Barrington, IL 60010
--David Schuurman
Phones:
Home (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Office (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Car (xxx)xxx-xxxx
Address:
609 Gray Place,
Wausau, WI 54403.

===========================

Scenario:
Acknowledged bio, nuke or dirty bomb attack in Chicago.

Response:
Ela:
Drive Eagle. Take kids, dog, cell phone, a bag of clothes for everyone, documents
(passports, birth certificates, etc.) and supplies for trip to Wausau. From there we’ll make
arrangements for the trip to Poland.
Route:
Take Rand Road as if you were going to Lake Barrington Shores. Continue past Miller.
Follow signs for Route 12 (Rt. 12) past Volo, past Fox River, past Richmond. After
Richmond you will see signs for Lake Geneva. In the town of Lake Geneva, ask for
instructions how to get to Interstate 90 going to Madison. When you get to Madison, ask
for instructions how to get to Wausau.

Eric:

Drive Windstar. Seal off house as best as possible. Meet in Wausau.
Take what’s possible:
Records drawer,
Photo albums,
Pram,
Computer,
Peripherals,
Disks,
Family videotapes,
Guitars,
Books,
Change of address form,
Transformer,
Power supply filter,
FFX proc.,
Shave kit,
A bag of clothes,
Passport info about JES,
Sound, dxf, etc.

===========================

Scenario:
Likelihood of bio attack or nuke attack in Chicago.

Response:
Ela:
Drive Eagle. Take kids, dog, cell phone, a bag of clothes for everyone, documents
(passports, birth certificates, etc.) and enough supplies for trip to Wausau, but go to Lake
Barrington. If there is an acknowledged bio-attack on Chicago, immediately leave for

Wausau via Lake Geneva.

Eric:
Drive Windstar. Seal off house as best as possible. Meet in Lake Barrington or Wausau,
depending on the situation.
Take what’s possible:
Records drawer,
Photo albums,
Pram,
Computer,
Peripherals,
Disks,
Family videotapes,
Guitars,
Books,
Change of address form,
Transformer,
Power supply filter,
FFX proc.,
Shave kit,
A bag of clothes,
Passport info about JES,
Sound, dxf, etc.
===========================

Scenario:
There is an attack occurring elsewhere, with a possibility of a threat locally.

Response:
Ela:
Drive Eagle. Take kids, dog, cell phone, a bag of clothes everyone, documents
(passports, birth certificates, etc.) and enough supplies for trip to Wausau, but go to Lake
Barrington. If there is an acknowledged attack on Chicago, immediately leave for
Wausau via Lake Geneva.

Eric:
Drive Windstar. Seal off house as best as possible. Meet in Lake Barrington or Wausau,
depending on the situation.
Take what’s possible:
Records drawer,
Photo albums,
Pram,
Computer,
Peripherals,
Disks,
Family videotapes,
Guitars,

Books,
Change of address form,
Transformer,
Power supply filter,
FFX proc.,
Shave kit,
A bag of clothes,
Passport info about JES,
Sound, dx7, etc.

